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Before start
1. This manual is to help professors to resolve technical difficulties when using 

Zoom, a real-time online lecture platform.

2. We will guide you through the preparations for using the real-time online 
lecture platform (ZOOM).  

- We recommend using Chrome(    ) when choosing an Internet browser

- Start before the lecture, turn on your materials for lectures first. ex) PPT, PDF 

* When you use ‘share screen’ function it is more convenient 

3. If a real-time online lecture platform (ZOOM) is not created, please contact the Center 
for Teaching & Learning 

4. If you have some problem with understand the manual call – Center for 
Teaching & Learning (교수학습개발센터) 윤승수(9396),  이영규(9285)
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Online Lecture (Screen composition)



1. Log in screen

1. Enter the http://smart.wsu.ac.kr.
2. If you enter the LMS system, you can see the following login screen and enter your personal ID 

and password to log in. (The password is the same as the university information system)

http://smart.wsu.ac.kr/


1. Click the lecture that you want to use ZOOM system

1. Log in screen



2. How to make Online Lecture

1. Click the ‘Turn edit on’

Turn edit on



2. Click Add Resource/activity button

2. How to make Online Lecture

Add Resource/activity



3. Click the ‘Zoom Meeting’ button

2. How to make Online Lecture

Zoom meeting



4. Write topic 
5. You can set the lecture start time and participation time.
6. After the setting, click save button

2. How to make Online Lecture

topic

Duration



1. Click the ‘Turn edit on’

2-1. How to make Online Lecture (time adjustment.)

1

2



2. Click the cog icon and click the ‘edit setting’ 

2

2-1. How to make Online Lecture (time adjustment.)



3. You can fix topic, explanation, Start time and participation time
4. After over the setting click the save button

3

2-1. How to make Online Lecture (time adjustment.)



1. Click the created learning activity

3. Start Online Lecture



2. Click ‘Start Meeting’

3. Start Online Lecture



3. Click the download button (If you It is first time)
4. After Install the ZOOM app, click the ‘open the zoom’ button

3. Start Online Lecture
Click the ‘open the Zoom’ button
(Installed PC)

3
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5. Check the audio and mic

3. Start Online Lecture



6. Speaker & Mic check
- Left : If you can hear sound click 'Yes‘ (Speaker)
- Right : If you can hear your voice click ‘Yes’ (Mic)

3. Start Online Lecture



1. Control Audio & Video
2. Control button
3. a list of participants ( You can check this list after click the ‘참가자 관리’

4. Online Lecture (Screen composition)

1 2

3

Unmute allMute all



Real Time On-Line Class (Screen composition)

Can control the participants audio & video

Can switch the participant screen form



1. Share Screen button
- Screen sharing button is share the host’s screen. You can share PPT, video, etc…  with participants 

5. Function (Screen sharing)

1

Share screen



Real Time On-Line Class (Screen sharing)

White borad

Screen that on your 
computer

Setting of sharing function
(Host can fix all function)

Recommend only share host.



How to share video sound

① After click the ‘screen sharing’ click the ‘ Annotate＇

② On the shared screen, you will see a menu that can take place

③ you can write anything what you want. 

(Ability to write freely over shared screen)

(Writing Tool bar)

※ You can write anything what you want any 
form the screen such as video.

Write on the sharing screen

* When you start screen sharing
You can’t fix in the tool bar on the screen

(Sharing host’s computer sound)

Share computer sound

Annotate



1. Rise Hand / Lower Hand can use when participants participate on lecture
2. Rise Hand / Lower Hand function is for communicate between host(prof.) and student.

- ex QnA, attendance, etc..

5. Function ( Rise Hand / Lower Hand )

1
Manage Participants



3. This is Prof. screen that student use Rise hand function.

5. Function(Rise Hand)

교수화면

Student who 
use Rise hand 

function



4. Professor takes mouse cursor to number 1 (one of the two) and activates number 2 ‘Lower Hand' button 
5. Click ‘Lower Hand’

5. Function (Lower Hand)

1

1 2



1. You can use the survey function to quiz or survey

5. Function (Survey)

polls



5. Function (Survey)

1. Click the ‘add question’



1. write survey
content

2. start the survey

Start button

Complete button

3. Collect survey results

4. Share result

Share the result 
button

Real Time On-Line Class (Survey)



1. You can use the chat function to conversation with students.

5. Function (Chat)

Chat



Real Time On-Line Class (Chat)

Select student
(all or individual)

Select Zoom2
Only Zoom2 can see the message

▶ Prof. ▶ ZOOM02 Student 

(Full sharing)

(individual message)



* You can react (clap and agree) through reaction function 

5. Function (Reaction)

Reaction



5. Function (Record)

*Click before start lecture

1. Click ‘record’ (Record Video, Audio, Chat)
* Click ‘Record on this Computer’

Record on this computer



5. Function (Record)

3. Check the “Recording”
4. After finish the lecture click record button again.

Recroding..



5. Find the “Zoom” file and click (It will located “document” file)

5-1. Check the Video



5. You can check the recorded video of the lecture in the order of the date, time and title

5-1. Check the Video



6. Check the result (After the lecture)

1. Click the learning activity button after the lecture



6. Check the result (After the lecture)

2. Click ‘session‘ button

session



6. Check the result (After the lecture)

3. You can check start time, end time and participate time. 
4. Click the number under the participants.



6. Check the result (After the lecture)

5. You can check the start, end, time, and attendance of the class participants.
• Participation time is set in minutes.

6. Excel file can be downloaded when you click Export


